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. , A. Wlatl left yesterday for Mnlveni In
response to a telegram announcing the death
of hlft father.-

A
.

marriage license was issued yesterday
to Ucnjamln I? . Doty and Toxlar Nygard ,

both of Wcstoij
The Prrsbyterian ladles will tntertaln n

free sociable In the church parlors this even-
ing

¬

, to which all are cordially Invited.-
Mi

.

* . Peterson , who formerly Hved at Oak-
land

¬

, but has recently been stopping at the
Women's Christian association hospital , died
yestcrdaj

Married -At Kiel's hotel , December 7 , IM'J-
.Mr.

.

. .Tames W. Thaycr of Taylor , la. , anil
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hetrick of Oakland ,

la. , Uov. II. II. Harton oniciatlng.-
II

.

II , Inmnn , who li without doubt , the
best all-around mercantile salesman In thu
west , Is now conducting a successful clearing
out sale of .lonascn'H jewelry establishment
in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. S. Cones celebrated the
thlrty-llfth anniversary of their marriage
last Tuesday evcntnir. nt their residence , iKW
Second avenue. A number of their friends
wcro present and an enjoyable time was bad.

013. Meyers has leased the Hotel Gordon
for several years nnd will have all the inside
fixtures removed , the Avails toin out. and the
building worked over Into a line retail furni-
ture

¬

warehouse. The hotel Is to be pci'ina-
ncntly

-

closed so far as hotel purposes arc
concerned.-

At
.

the last meeting of St. Alban's lodge.-
No. . 117 , Knights of Pythias , tbo following of-

llcers
-

wcro elected for the ensuingear :

chancellor commander , J. 1. Keith : vice
chancellor , .! . S. Pool ; prelate. M II. Oil ;

master at arms , George. M. Keller : master
of exchequer , A. B. Cook ; master of llnance ,

1. P. Christensen : keeper of records ami-
seal. . O. T. Swain ; Inside guard , George 1-
0.Landon

.

; outside guard , O. H. Paine.
Walter A. Luring deserves a good deal of

credit for making a good share of the city
passable for pedestrians hint evening. He
Blurted out with a hinso and snow blow and
cleaned the snow off the sidewalks in Qaylls
park , on Maine nnd Pearl streets , nnd on n
number of streets in the vicinity of the park.
Until ho commenced operations the side-
walks

¬

had been covered to a depth ot from
ono to three feet with snow , nnd were next
to Impassible.

From w bei'R.-
C.

.

. V. Moore & Co. , prominent druggists of-
Newberg , Ore. , say : "Since our customers
have become acquainted with the good qual-
ities

¬

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy wo
sell but little of any other kind. Chamber ¬

lain's medicines all give good satisfaction. "
For sale by druggists.-

Ol'KNINd
.

DISPLAY-

.GnniiinpiiilMK

.

DHnl.iy at the Itoston .Storo.
TODAY wo will open our entire stock

of holiday poods. Our stock this season
ia nearly double of anything wo huvo-
Bho.vn in former ycnrs. See show win-
dows

¬

for a purlin ! list of the line wo-

carry. . Kverylhing in the book nnd toy
line from till the four quarters of the
globo.

1,000 12 inos. at 12c. Handsomely
bound in cloth , publisher's price , 50o ,

other books in like prouortion. See
window No , 1 , corner of 4th ut. , for
prices.

Window No. 2 consist * of plush cases ,
antique- oak cases , shall cases , otc.

Window No. It consists of mnglo lant-
erns

-
, hot'Bo and wagons , rocking horpas ,

and everything of this nature. Win-
dow

¬

No. t. last window hut not of the
lonsl impo'rtnnco , dolls , oi ! nnd 50c dolls
to bo sold Saturday night from 7 p.m. ,
ut 15o each , the greatest doll for tbo
money in America.

See window for 16o dolls Saturday
night from 7 p. m.

BOSTON S'roup ,
Fothcrlnghnin , Whttoluw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-
N.

.

. B. Store open evenings until 9 p.-

m.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. m-

.Drmincriitln

.

Nominations.
The following nominations have been made

for officers of the democratic club for the
coming year. The election will bo held on
Tuesday , January ! ! : President , Lucius
Wells , William Groiioweg , liminctt Tinlcy ;

vice presidents. First ward , Vie Jennings ;

Second ward , M. F. Itohrcr , W. II. Kncphcr ;

Third ward , A. C. Graham , W. II. Thomas ;

Fourth ward , George C. Wise ; Fifth ward ,

J. 1C. Cooper , J. W- . Hell , Thomas Calliighan ;

Sixth ward , C. U. Nicholson , W. C. Uoycr ;
secretary , Ktmoll Whlttlcsey ; financial sec-
retary

¬

, F. II. Gunnollu ; treasurer , S. 1-
3.Wadsworth

.
; executive committee , Ira F-

.Ilemlrlcks
.

, C. D. Walters , W. II. Thomas ,
W. C. .lames ; scrgeaiit-at-arnis , liobcrt Ilcn-
dricks.

-
.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
Witch Hazel salve will euro them.-

ir.'Ht

.

( (Ucurhiu- Out Suln.
The Gordon liotol on middle Broad-

way
¬

has been leased by its owners for a
term of years for mcrcatitilo business.
The entire furniture now in the hotel
will ho aold next Saturday atauction ,
consisting of the furniturein forty bed-
rooms ; also all the dining room , kitchen ,
and olllco furniture will bo positively
Bold to the highest bidder. Sale , next
Saturday , December 10 at 10 a. in.-

II.
.

. II. i'NMAN , Salesman.
Coal and Wood. Sackott & Preston ,

028 Broadway. Telephone'14. .

Ontnlttcil tliuCiiiiHtnhlr-
.Dllenry

.

HarU , the South Omaha man who
was robbed of17 and a bos of clothing In a
saloon in this city , recognized a hat worn by-

a passenger a day or two ago on the Hock
Island road. At Ncohi the man with the hat
left the train and was followed by ,

who Illed an Information charging him with
the theft , The man was arrested by Con-
stable

¬

Sexton and was marched off to the
town Jail. On the way , however , the sup-
posed

-

thief , who gave his name as M , Cas-
per

¬

, decided that a change of climate was
necessary to his health , and ho started to-
run. . Ho has not been seen since and the
constable Is disconsolate.

Constipation cured by DoWitt's Early
Misers.

Being frequently urged to soil small
portions of my farm , I hnvo at last do-
cldod

-
to plat 200 aores of Enterprise

Place , familiarly known as the Scott
farm , and to begin the sitlo at once in
live and ten acre lots. I liuvo placed the
Bamo in the hands of Grconshlclde ,
Nicholson AB Co. , who will act in the
matter as my exclusive agents. Fruit
growers , gardeners and those who want
the conveniences of a city combined
with all the advantages of the richest
farmlncr land are now given a rare op-
portunity

¬

to do sd. M. Ton'.
See those oil healers at Swaino's , 737-

Broadway. .

Lost Two rinxiTU.-
L.

.
. D , > per, a switchman for the North-

western
¬

railway , met with a bad accident
yesterday morning. While coupling cars in
the yards ho got hla hands between the
bumiKsrs and the second and third lingers
wore crushed. Ho was taken to his homo atS-

M17 Tenth a venue , Where Dr. Lacey attended
him. It was found necessary to amputate
the two fingers.__

Perfect action and perfect health result
from the usoof DoWitt's Llttlo Early Hisers-
A perfect llttlnpill.

.Millinery Sule-

.Of
.

trimmed goods at Uio Louts , Mu-
Eouio

-
block. Huts not a cent upiocc

but UB i ) oar it as possible.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paraon Carter Thinks Ho Might Have Bluffed
the District Oourt.-

HC

.

CHANGED HIS MIND JUST IN TIME

Sllslit Hiivor of Semntloti Aililrtl Jo thn-

JlrHolirmlorr Trial Now In Vrojrr )

llrforr .liiilRc. Sinllli llvlilnico
Introduced Yeiltril.iy.-

Dr.

.

. A. H. Carter , pastor of the Christian
church of this city , had a llttlo brush with
Judge Smith of the district court jcsterday
afternoon , and a delay of live minutes on bis
part In arriving at the court hou o would
liave rendered it necessary for him to enter
Into a detailed explanation of the whys and
wherefores of his actions or bo punished for
contempt of court. A reconsideration w.is
what saved him.

The Mcschendorf tacat ease was on trial
and Dr. Carter bad been subpwnaed for the
purpose of telling about a time when ho
bought some rotten meat at the plaintiff's-
establishment. . When ho was served with
Hubpu'iM by a deputy sheriff ho said
ho didn't have to come , and bo didn't
want to get mixed up In the case
and he wouldn't come. So he didn'tc-
ome. . His decision was reported to the
court , an allldavlt was Hied by the attorneys
for the defense alleging the facts , and a
bench warrant was issued by the court ,

commanding him to appear and testif.v , ami
also to show cause w liy ho should not be
punished for contempt. Hut Just before the
warrant was placed in the hands of the
sheriff to bo served Dr. Carter entered the
ream , having come to the conclusion that the
court was a hard thing to kick against.

His testimony was that he bought some
meat at Mcbchcndorf's one time , and was
un.iblo to carry It homo on account of the
smell. Ho carried it n llttlo way , ran across
a strange dog that ho thought looked as
though it wanted the meat woise than ho
did , and gave it to him.

Some Interesting things were brought out
in the testimony of F. M. Scanlan , one of tno-
defendants. . He was kept on the stand the
greater part of the day. A letter w.is.shown
to him Which bore his signature , In which he
applied for a position as correspondent for a
sensational paper , and stated that there
were a great many things about the city that
needed writing up. Accompanying the let-
ter

¬

were several articles intended to show
the writer's literary style. The letter and
the articles happened to fall into the hands
of the plaintiff , and were Introduced in ovi-
ileiice.

-

. Scanlan promptly denied having
written the letter or the articles , and pro-
nounced

¬

his signature a forgery. The at-
torneys

¬

for the prosecution have subpccnncd
the cashiers of two prominent banks of this
city who they expect to swear to the gen-
uineness

¬

of the signature.-
M.

.

. WelUcr , the city meat inspector and a
defendant in tho.easc , was also on the stand
for some time. Ilo denied the testimony of-
Tolle in almost every particular , stating that
'ij( never had any talk with him about his

( respective write-up of Meschendorf , never
premised to protect him if Tolle got into
trouble , and never mentioned Pace or Scan ¬

lan as persons who would furnish Tolle any
nfornuition on 1 he subject. After the pub-
Icatlon

-

of the articleTollo called upon him
ind wanted to borrow S 1. which after some
teasing ho loaned him. Later Tollo called
again and demanded more monpy. When ho
was refused , Tolle said :

"Well. I'll sell out to Mcsehendorf , then ;

ic says ho will give mo $.10 for What I know
about tills affair. "

Court then adjourned until this morning.-

SlckiifiS

.

Among Clilldrrn.
Especially infants , is prevalent at all times ,
but is largely avoided by giving proper nour-
ishment

¬

and wholesome food. The most suc-
cessful

¬

and reliable is the Gail Bordea-
"Eagle"1 Brand Condensed Milk. Your gro-
cer

¬

and druggist keep it. ,
constant drop of water

Wears away the hardest stone ;
The constant Icunw of Towsor

Masticates the toughest bone ;
The constant cooing lover

Carries off the lovely maid ,
But the CONSISTENT advertiser

Is the man that gets the trade-

.That's

.

why Evans and his fthoo store
Is the Mecca of the town ,

his envious adversaries
Sit around their sto-os and frown ,

Or write great threatening locals
'Bout the things they're apt to do-

If Evans cuts the price
Of oven a baby shoo.

But the prices have been slaughtered.
And Evans holds the ax ,

While the people shout with gladness
And his fool foes hold the sac-Ice.

Look at these seasonable suggestions :

RUBBER GOODS.
You need tlicm now. Don't t uy till

you BOO what prices you can trot "from-
Evans. .

You can get good goods as cheap from
him as you can poor'ones from others.

Cork solo shoes. Keep your foot dry.
Warm ovorgaitors and lleucc-linod leg-
gings

¬

, all at greatly reduced prices , and
remember Evans warrants everything
ho sells. _

Don't AflVct Council llhidH C. O. 1) .

The recent failure of Ed N. Brown's
C. O. D. grocery in Omaha and the sale
of the South Omaha store docs not
affect the C. O. D. establishment in
Council BlulTs run by Eli Brown. The
Council BlnlTs house will bo run on a
larger scale than over , and the people
of the twin cltioa will still have a chance
to buy groceries at wholesale prices.

The greater purt of the Omaha stock
has boon moved to this side and -stored
for future disposition in an adjoining
building. _

T. D. King & Co.'s Partagas cigar
helped to elect Cleveland. It's the rec-
ord

¬

breaker for the year.

Gentlemen , the finest linu of tall goods
in the city , jiiot received , Hoi lor , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.

Davis for drugs and paints
DitllU'ls ( inert lip.-

J.
.

. B , Daniels , who has had considerable
notoriety at intervals from his connection
with a hospital of this city as traveling
agent and the police court c.ibcs which have
resulted from his alleged crooked dealings
while engaged In that capacity , will take a
vacation of fourteen months from his labors ,

according to the statements of a Harrison
county ofilclal who p.ild a visit to this city.-
He.

.
states that Daniels had a trial at Logan

a short time ago on thu charge of obtaining
money under falsii pretenses , was convicted ,
and lias just been cntciiccd to a term In the
penitentiary. _

Ignorance of the merits of DoWitt's Little
Early Ulhci sis a misfortune. These llttlo
pills regulate the liver , cure headache , dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad breath , constipation and bilious ¬

ness. _
For wnrmlnc guest chambers , bath-

rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient cheap. (J. B. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co._
Scott hous > ; good tuurd ; low rales.-

L.

.

. P. Judson , civil cnglnoor32SBvvay.
New U'uy of-

Fer several days past the motor company
has been trying a now system of heating ,

One of the Omaha trains has been fitted oul
with four oloetrio stoves. They have not
proved to be a striking success , as many
complaints have been made of the burning
of the clothing of persons who occupied the
seats under which they are placed. Tues-
day

¬

night they running full blast , anc-
wcro nut able to keep the car any more thai
comfortably warm. It in feared that thej

will not be suitable for wry cold weather ,

and the experiment not likely to bo tried
on any more trains.-

An

.

honest pill Is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DeWltt's Littln Early Illicrs
cure constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache. '

Loin. In block oO , Boors Sub. , Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs , if taken thlfl wook. Address
Lock Box 012 Missouri Valley , Iowa ,

Beyond all doubt the largest .ind most
complete stock of holiday goods at low-
est

¬

prices Is at Davis' , the loading drug-
gist

¬

and perfumer.
Day ft Hess have a force of men work-

Ing on the roads thrqugh tbo Klein
tract. Buy five or ton acres there while
it is cheat ).
_

Brighter than gas , cheaper than elec-
tric light and as beautiful as a dream
thofo ucw art lamps at Lund Bros.-

MllllnTry
.

lit Aluoluto Cost-

.At
.

Mlsa Ragsdalo's , 837 Broadway ,

all this week.
Holiday photos , cut prices , 1.60 for

cabinets , for 30 days. Cottage gallery ,
Riloy's old stand.

Ten sli arcs capital stock Citizens State
bank for sale , li II. Sbeafo.

Coal and wood ; best aad cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the oily ; prompt
delivery. II. A , Cox , No. 4 Main.

*
TIII : itii.Hintvs IIMK.-

OMAIU.

.

. Dee. B. To the Editor of Tun-
Unn : Under the above heading in your issue
of yesterday's date appears a letter from
Mr. T. W. Blackburn. As in several In-

stances the statements made by him are er-

roneous
¬

and entlrel.V'wIthout foundulio nT ,

for one , cannot allow his letter to go un ¬

answered.-
In

.

the llrst place , I beg to differ with him
as to there being any unreasonable warfare
or unwarranted persecution waged against
Honian Catholic oltircns as individuals. In
this ( In do sleclo ago it would Indeed be a
gross aberration of the human intellect to
suppose for one moment that one man , or any-
body of men , could dictate as to what relig-
ious

¬

denomination a man should belong. The
warfare (as Mr. Blackburn terms it ) Is not
waged against Homan Catholicism as a re-
ligion

¬

, but as against a gigantic system ,

which under the name of religion , has and
is still endeavoring to gather Into its grasp
the control of all oflices federal , state and
educational. Its history , past and present ,
fully demonstrates this assertion ,

Mr. Blackburn says : "No cruelties have
over exceeded these perpetrated in the name
of religion. " I presume in making this state-
ncnt

-
he Is alluding to the Spanish impiis'i-

ion and the famous edict "do herctico com-
burendo

-
," and I must say it is very unkind

of him to remind his Catholic fellow citizens
of such things.-

Mr.
.

. Blackburn most wilfully misrepro-
sen's

-

facts when ho states that there has
levo been any attempt or suggestion of an-

itteniiit on the part of the Uomau Catholic
church to control the schools , city govern-
nent

-

or the county oflices. Up to the last
Year or t o a Protestant ofllcc holder in this
ity was a rara avis indeed. Docs not Mr.

Blackburn know that a Uoman Catholic can
lot and dare not vote for a "heretic ," for such
ire all members of any other religious de-
lomination

-
designated by that church ?

If Mr. Blackburn would only keep himself
lu fait with current events , lie could hardly
fail to perceive that a very deliberate at-
tempt

¬

has been and Is still being made by
the Homan Catholic church to obtain contrql-
of our national educational system. In 1SJ ,

when John W. Lytlo was a member of the
school board , n proposition was made for the
division of the school funds between the
public and the Koinan Catholic parochial
schools. At that time the liomnn Catholic
population was no stronger , on its piopor-
tion

-
, than it is today.

Perhaps Mr. Blackburn can explain why ,
notwithstanding our splendid public schools ,

the Honian Catholics find it necessary to have
parochial schools of theli'iown. Maybe this Is
one instance of the bigotry ho complains of.

Inter alia , Mr. Blackburn alludes to an un-
American secret political organization.
When ho refers to that organisation as un-
American he must know that such a state-
ment

¬

is made out of whole cloth , because the
essential feature of the organization in ques-
tion

¬

is its allegiance to the American consti-
tution

¬

withoutany reservation in favor of a
pope or anybody else. In no part of Mr-
.Blackburn's

.

letter do 1 see any allusion made
by him to such sector political organizations
as the Ancient Order of Hibernians or tbo
Catholic Knights of America but , of course ,

it is obvious any allusion to those on his
part would bo a breach of faith.-

If
.

Mr. Blackburn wants evidence of un-
Amcricanism

-
let mo refer him to the report

of the convention of llouinu Catholic societies
held at New Jersey not many weeks ago ,

when one of his Homan Catholic friends get-
up and said : "We are Homan Catholics lirbt ,

and Americans afterwards , " and that the
popal Hag should take precedence of the old-
time honored stars and stripes. But wo
need not go to Now Jersey for such an ex-
pression

¬

, as I remember hearing a former
city treasurer of this city , who was also
formerly superintendent of public schools ,
make a blmilar statement on a public occc
slot ) .

Mr. Blackburn cannot surely believe that
any amendment to the national constitution ,

however stringent in its nature as regards
religious issues , could possibly deter a man
from voting , as he thought lit.
((31 n the commencement of his letter Mr.
Blackburn ( I presume ho docs it under the
idea that it will bo the more impressive)
gives us his pedigree as a Protestant. If ho-
is all that he claims I would advise him to
spend a llttlo of his leisure time In reading
D'Aubigne's "History of the Reformation , "
Motley's "History of the Netherlands , "
Fox's "Book of Martyrs ," if ho has not al-
ready

¬

done so.-

I
.

have very good grounds to believe that
this effusion of Mr. Blackburn is the result
of political sour cr.ipcs ; also I would like to
impress upon him tbo fact that there Is a
vast difference between the terms "Cittho-
lie" and "Homan Catholic. "

FJIAXK FIIOOM-

.A

.

Clillil ICnJoj-x
The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-
oii'cct of Syrup of Figs , when In need of-

a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratif ving results
follow Its use ; so that It is thu best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle.

-e-

C'ourt XiitrH-
.In

.

the criminal division of the district
court , Frank Hcimbaiigh was yesterday con-

victed
¬

of having assaulted and robbed a
drunk , instead ofhavlngcommitted highway
robbery as charged in the information.-

In
.

the case against Frank Holly , charged
with forgery , the Jury returned a verdict of
guilty.-

Foren
.

, Ford & Co. have sued the Whit-
comb Cabinet company in an action to re-
cover

¬

tbo sum of f'tl7; , ' the amount claimed
to he due on a of goods sold and de-
livered.

¬

.
o

An Itimii'ily for L'olilx ,

Sheriff Hardman of Tyler county , AVest
Virginia , was almobt probtrated with a cold
when hu began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. In bpcaklng of it ho bays : "It gave
me almost instant relief , 1 llnd it to bu an
Invaluable remedy for colds. " For bale hi
drugglbts.

ltdlilifil by the J'ortrr.
John Blake , a porter employed at the

Moi-bo-Coo Shoo company , was arrested
yesterday for larceny. For borne months
the company has beeiimlsslnggoodsandbct a
watch on the men. Something like Sl.MX
worth of goods have been btolen In the lasi
six months. Detective Vizard was detailet
on thu case and after watching awhile
caught Blake carrying away some plunder-
.Purt

.
of the stolen projicrty has been recov-

ered.
¬

.

If you have piles DoWitt's Witch Haze
salve will surely cure you.

4
ItVunNot n IViid.-

Messrs.
.

. J. C. Blackburn and J , A. Un
thank of Arlington write to the editor o
TUB BBE concerning the shooting affraj
which occurred there last Saturday , whei-
Mr , Crane was shot by Mr. Harshoff , The
writers set up that no feud existed bctwcei

the men. and that thorshooting was the re-
sult

¬

of n midden fiv.iU } f insanity on the part
of HarshofT , who had been placed under par-
tial

¬

restraint on account of his drinking
habits. The family ff the latter is very
highly regarded In thoiyommunity. and the
whole affair Is dcci lv"w, plorcd. Air , Crane
i.s quoted as ayingKthilt the thought that
Harshoff should harbor resentment against
him hurt worse than did the bullet

" "" "i j-

A Cure ff0rmip ,

If your children are subject to croup
always keep a Iwttlo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at baud. It Is a prompt and
ortaln cure. If glvcuitiD soon as the croupy

cough appears it will .prevent the attack.-
Tor

.

sale by druggists.
..pii-

Itniuirr'ft New Sulky-
.Mr

.
, Robert Bonnor. owner of Maud S ,

md delivered at his farm in Tarrytown-
a pneumatic sulicy which the Inventor
claims is about two seconds faster than
any other sulky overbuilt. It was built
n Massachusetts , says the Now York

Herald , and the inventor , Mr. Elllotl ,
vas prescnl at the farm when the
'blkov arrived , expecting to see Mr-

.Bonuor
.

give tl a trial. The fall of rain
and snow and the cold weather , how-
ever

¬

, rendered Mr. Bonder's private
rack totally unlit for uso. so the trial
lad to bo postponed indefinitely.

The enIcy! weighs just fortysixo-
unds.) . The most noticeable peculiar-
ly

¬

about it is the jointed shaft , which
Iocs away wjth what is professionally
cnowti as "horse motion. " This , It Is-

ilaimod , is a most valuable Innovation.
The wheels are of hickory and for thai
reason the outfil weighs several pounds
nero limn il would If stool wire had
jcon used In their co istruellon.-

Mr.
. -

. Bonnor in convorsallon said
Maud S. was in superb condition ,
tie joga her himself every day , when
, ho weather Is suitable. When the right
time comes ho will lot her show her
speed aided by the improved bicycle
sulky.

Impaired digestion repaired by Beecham's-
Pills. .

PROOF FROMJHE PLAINS.

Story of a Government Scout
and Interpreter.-

He

.

Tells His Experience With Kickiipoo-

sagwa. .

A Remedy Kiiown To The Indiana For
Yeara.

HIGHLY PRIZED BY THEM.-

Btiinyof

.

our tenders In the Knst will re-
member

-

Frank 1) . Yiitcs , wlioso exploits on
the frontier liavc given him u mitlomil repu.-
tntlon.

.
.

The testimony of such a innn wlio has lived
nmoiiK the red men for so long Is tncontro-
vcitiiblo

-
evidence of the nb elute genulncs *

of this rcmdoy , nnd Its repute unions Unit
rncovho o noble hcnlth whutuvcr nmy
huvo been their limits haa always been
f111110113.

GAIT. FHA.VK T> . YATFB.

. Ills endorsement of It Is still fuithor proof
of lu effectiveness , dipt. Yates iviitcs as
follows :

.GoiinoN , NniiHASKA , July M-
.I

.
tHlco grcnt pleasure In rcoommundlns

the Klcknpoo Jlomedlcs , ami have known of
them umoiii? the Indians , ad 1 have lived on
the extreme Western frontier for the past SO
years , anil am nt present n Sioux Irnllr.uintnrpretcr for the government.

Sly personal experience with Sngwn ,
which In the Indian tongue slRiilllos " The
licit " has been considerable , but one of themost womleifnl affects from personal know ) ,
edgu In my own caao was the eurlnir of
Chronic Caturili with which I became anllct-
cd

-
, owing to the great altitude of the conn ,

ry in which I had been living.
It did not at HTM. occur to me to take Kick-apoo

-

Indian Sngwn for this tioublo ; nnd itwas not until 1 had visited the Hot Springs ,
and failed to obtain relief , and the dl cuso
had beeomo HO very alarming that 1 was
afraid it would get the best of me and devel-op Into consumption that I concluded to lake
Siisrwa. I got ono bottle of it and n bottle ofthe Indian Oil. The effect was so maikodthat I Immediately oidcred twelve bottles of
each , nnd now bless the daj that the thouirhtoccurred to mo , for I am entirely cured ofthat most disagreeable and distressing of alldiseases , entitiill.-

I
.

am satisfied my catarrh was cured owingto the purfect manner in which "Snuwn"-
imrllles the blood ; and I claim that Sngwataken in connection with Indian Oil , willpositively euro the worst cases of catarihever known ; mid so far as the use of Klcka-poe Indian Hi'inodlcs as general family mod.IciiiOb urn conceined , there Is nothing on-catth which can equal them.

An Indian would almost as soon bo withouthis Kim and blanket as to be without n supplyof thcso remedies.1-
'ICANK

.
D. YAUT.S , Indian Interpreter.

Sold by all-
Druggists. .

$1 per bottle. 6 bottles for 5.
Omaha Medical and Siirgica

INFIRMARY
FOR''iTl-lES'

TREATMENT
OP ALL

b
Host facilities , iiiipirbtiiu and romoillusfor the

successful trc'iitinuiit nf ovor.v form ol
discuses rcqulrlne mutllculor-

bitreloM ireiitinuiit.
50 boils for pjtlonty , turird and attouilinco.:

IlDhiacooiiiiiwuiitlnns In thu west-
.VrltJ

.
fur clmila-s mi deformities niul tr net's

trusBi'H , club fuel , ciirviliniiB of splnti , piles , tum-
ors

¬

, cancer , catarrh , bronchitis , Inhalation , electric-
ity , paralysl * . epilepsy. , klilney , blaililur , ujru , uar ,
skin ami blood and all surKlcal operation
DISEASES OF WOMEN ..JU11 , .
of women FIIKK. We haTu lately added nTylnuFn-
ilojiartmjnt for women ilurlnt' contlnuraunt , Hrlctly-
prlvatu. . Unljr Itullaulo Medical Institute making a
puclalty-

ofPUIVATK I3TSKASI3S.
All Illooil ll > ois s succutsfnlly treated. Brplill-

Itlc
-

I'oltons rcmuMjil from lliu system ulttiont mur-
rurr

-
, Nuvt Itfstoratlru Trcntmunt for Loss of VI-

TAL
¬

) I'ursuni unublb to visit us uia ; D-
Ptreatoilathoniuby corroiponileuca. Allcommi.nl-
cations confidential. .Medicines ur Instruments uut-
by mall or u pruss , securely packed , no marks to-
Indlcatti contents or sender , one personal Inter

Call auit consult us or neud history
of your caio , und MO will send lu plain wrapper oni
ROOK TO rVTFM r'H li upon 1'rlvute , bpecln

ti or |lt.rvull | ) licn u Jiniio-
.toner.

.
. Syphilis , Ulect and Vurlcocolo , iflth questfun-

Urace > , App1lanro < for Deforuillloi nuJ Trunes.-
Onl

.

) manufactory In tuu ejt of-

UKFOnUlTV , Al'I'l.IANCKS. THUSdKd. KLHOT
1110 IIAT-I'ISUIKS AMI UKLVi.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

20th and Broadway , Ojunoll Bluffi
Ten minutes ride from center oi'.Omalmon Omnha

and Couucll llluu ulfctrlc motor Iluu ,

T.iimbnco , UcnilncliP. Tnnllmctin
. ,

Sore Thront , SircllliiRii , Trout-bites ,SCIATIC A *
Sprnlrtu , Urnlson , Hurin , ScnliU.

THE CHARLES A."VMELER CO. , Baltimore , Md ,

IH. K. C, WKST3 NKIIVK AND IIHAIS TIIKAT-
inpnt

-
, n spoclnc for llyitorln , llriliie > , Km , Ncu-

ralitla
-

, Headache , NcrvoiM I'rostrntlon catifcdby
liquor or tobncoo. waXefiilne s. Mcntnt loprelon) ,

Softnr M of the llrnln , rntmlnit Infinity , tnl.ory , de-ray , death , I'rcinafiro Old ARC , llarrenncm , l.oi < of
1 nwcrlnBltliprscx , hnpnloncy , Lcucorrluonnnilnll
Jomalo Weakni < p i , Involuntnry Looses. Sperma-
torrucnciuiscd

-
b > nrer-i'Tertlon of the hraln , A-

inonth > treatment f Is ( i forfS : by mall. WoKiinr-
nntroi

-
) bo cs to curn. Kaoh order for ( i tioies with: nlll send written uiiKr.iiitcp to refund If nut cured ,

( luarantee Issued only by Tliro.brn K l.i wj , ilriiK-
ulit

-

, sole nfenl. southeast corner llith nnd liimmstreets , Oinnlin-

.K. . W. PAH6LE , H. D.
The Good Saniarlt&n. 20 Tours' Experience-

.KU2ADKK

.

OF DISEASES OF MKN AMD-
WOMEN. . riioriiiETon OF TUB

WOKLU'S IIKIUIAL , UISl'KN-
SAKY

-
OF MKDIC1NK-

.I

.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Tliroat , and I.tincs : DU.

lion , Loss of Manhood , Somlnnii-
Voaknoss , Diabetes , Drlght's Dhcaso , St. Vitus'
Jauco , lUieuiiiatlsm , Paralysis , White Swelling ,

Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancorot Tumors
ind Fistula In nno removed without
ho knlfo or drawing a drop of-
lood.) . Women with her delicate orgr.na re-

torea
-

to health. Drojisy cured without tapping1.

Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
86O

.
to SUOO forfeit for nny Venereal DIs-

ease
-

I cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or thteo hours , or no-
xiy.. Hemorrhoids or riles cured.

THOSE WHO ARE AFFLICTED
Will pave llfoaud hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'5' HERBAL MEDICIN-

ES.ThonulyFhyalcSan

.

who can toll -what nlll-
a iiorsou without asking a qucitloti.

All correepomlcnco strictly confidential. Medlcla'
cent by express. Address all letters t-

o0W PangieMD, ,
868 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
f

.

YON &, HiSAl.Y ,
B 1M to 100 State St. , Cbicafro.

mil Mill I>M their nnr! ttiUrced-
Catitjgue o { Bind Inhtrulnenu , Uni-
forms and Equipments , 400 Tin * II-

lu.tratluns , describing .very article
required by Bind * or Dram Corps , _

Contains Instructions ( or Amateur lUnds ,
Fxtrcma and Drum Major s Tactics , lly
Us aul greeted Lul of Eind Muito.

Special !

COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.EMPLOYMENT.

.

.

WANTED A pupil nurBO at the W. C. A. liaa-
, . Bth nvcnno mid Uth ( trout , must tin

ictwecn 3D unit X) yearn old ; of wood moral ctmrac-
ei.

-

. Apply nt once ,

A young man 18 to 2J yearn of n o to-

'i do olllce work anil learn bookkncpliiK. Must bo-
rcniljr nnd apt In ponnmnnlilp unit Iliiiircs and of
good liaklti. If ) ou don't IIOIBOK * those require-
ments don't wnntu your ttmo uiiplylnu. Dux-01 ,

Council niutrs. In-

.ITANTISIiA

.

HrHt-clnssBlrl at CIS llynster street ,
> for general hounewnrk-

.G

.

OOI ) ulrl wixntort for Riiu) rnl housework. Two
family , lift Fourth street.

HOUSES AND LANDS.1-

7OH

.

HXC1IANOK-A nlco homo on S. Till dtrent.
JL near 6th avenue , clear of encumbrance , for homo
n Omaha. Hnnscom I'laoo or Kountzo IMico pro-

Icrroil.
-

. Will put In $J , ! 'JJ illiToronca. ( Jrooniulo.l * ,

Mclioliun .<: Co.

ifOIl lIXCHANHK-CJood l.room honsi10 on-
Nlcuoltonstreet for land. ( iiconshlclJs , ii Co

AliSTKACTH iinil loam , r.irin anil city properly
nolil. 1'uscy A Tliouiaa , Council

llhillB-

.FAltM

.

anil city limns. Slonoy luaniiil on ntock
L'rnlu. llo.il estate for snlo. Dvnilllni'nnd-

lm lnc. 3 rentals. Money limnuJ for local investors ,

l.ouk'eo ,VTonic , '.' .15 t'c'iirl utrout.-

IDOIotB

.

In Central nub.
Mullen's mil.

35 lots 111 linyllss .'c I'.Uineri'-
ft ! loin In Mnynu's 1st ,
SO lots In Potter ft, Cobu'i.
21 lots In Beer's null ,

li lots In llcer'B nilil ,

22 lots In Illxlilaiiilalil ,
19 lots In lliltclilimon'a udJ-
.45loU

.
In Tiuley's ndd ,

13 lots In llliliHu'uuill.-
1W

.

Iota InVrl lit'n inlJ.
Ill lots la I'lcrco'a nil.I.
Lots In every uilrtltlon to the city clionp for cas'i ,

or on payments. Call an.I BOO u . No troulilo to-
tliow property. ( irecnahlulils , Nlcholno'i .V C-

o.irmuiTl'AllMlinprovoil

.

ACHKS upper llrondwuy splendid pliH'o for
! client ) for c.iili , or will oxchaiuu for

Improved raililancu property In Council Illnlts.-
ireellftlileldi.

.

( . NlchoUon ,V Co-

.AUDKN

.

AND KHU1T liinil ; richest iinrt most
hcruitlml tract lu rottarnttamlo county : eo-

Knterprlsn 1'lai'o ; llvo or tun nero lota , tlrron'n-
lileldn , Nicholson A Co. , li.'l llroailwiiy.

17OII SAliK 10 acres 3 miles from city ; part tint
; nplondld lor u'rupoj. Addrojs ' 'UJ HtuUiimn-

ttroet , city ,

T7OH HKNT-ln Council Illiills. t ro splendid ntora-
A bullillnes , No IM iinil II.1 llroadway , ono now
roum 22x100 feet , well lluhtoit anil eplonjld location
for ilry woods , clothing or bouts nnd sliooa , I.'uy A-

llonH. . utrents.

_
: WANT tun acres of In ml wltbln llvo miles of-

I city. Don't can ) how rougli It Is. ( ireuns-
lilolils.

-

. Nicholson A Co-

.ENTKItrUlHK

.

Places , for frultH or Kanloni ,
, line aero lots , twenty mlnutus

from motor line. ( Jrounihlulili , Nliholinn A Co.

KAIt.MH.to oxclunito for liouson nnd lots or
food vacant lots. 21 nerus of nlci k'anton land

for mila ut t> J pur ucro. Joluiiton jcV ii l'ittt n , __

, n mllu innd n half from
1 tlio pontctllco , ! l ncruHi ruoii lioiiso , ttublo ,

i'tc.VIII eicliuiiitu tor uldencc' In Council Ulutlu ,

Uroo' thlelils , Meliolnon A C-

o.1lV

.

ACItK.S8i { inHe from tltyi will neil at cut If
llil.-i wee'* , ( ireeiulilelda , Mcnolmn A Co-

.ONTIII.V

.

1'AYMKNTd-Kor lalo , now flvo
room home , li.atli room , oloctrlu Hk'lils , all

moilurn luiprovuuiunttf , ono block from inutor. A
model home. ( jrcuiikhlcliU , Mcholton A Co-

.KSIDKNCK

.

lot , W feet fiont , llvo blocks from
llloomer school , oltorfd for nlo , for this wcok

only utfjOJ. UreunilileliU , Nicholson & Co-

.lUll
.

HAI.K at a mcrlllco : A corrovponilont of
1. ourn ntc'illiiK money reiiue.ta us to reielvo-
orlerii for lot :l , block 31 ; lot a , block 2S ; lots , block
2 , Kuretu' nddltlon , uml lot y In block 4 , llayllx'-
tlrst nddltlon , touetlier or separate. i

i'.oko us nn oiler mid you will tloubtlvm get the
propc'ity. Hay A Ilex ,

DANOINQ BOHOOL.-

MONDAVB

.

In It. A. parlori , clillilron. t p. m.i
. ' ) . in , Koclals second ami fourth

MomUyo. Up. in. Mutlofurnlsliud parties anil clubs.
Address It , A. l'arlor < , Council Illurla.orlO J 1'urunua-
it. . , Ouialm.V , K. Clmmbcra , Instructor.

MISOELLANEOUS.G-

AHUAOK

.

removed , cesspools , vaults and
cleaned. 13 , I ) , llurke , cltr bid ; .

JOH HAl.Hclicni' , o-

couimux
iilciin nqure Cuibuo Coal

| ,

JLpproaching
Holidays

Reminders are herewith eivcn for suitableo
gifts. You can get a better selection now than
a week before Christmas.

5 dozen Silk-Mufflers in plain and plaid ,

worth 1.75 ,

Choice 75c Each ,

A line of Silk Handkerchiefs , with em-

broidered
¬

initials , any letter , 3 in a box ,

50c Each.
Another line of Linen Initial Handker-

chiefs
¬

, any letter ,

25c Each ,

3 cases all wool sanitary
and drawers to match , full finish , a-

t85c Each ,

Our special sale of ulsters" and overcoats is
still on-

.We
.

are showing four additional shades in
kersey , flannel lined , velvet collar ,

At $8,00
They eclipse any $12 coat in the market.

Columbia Clothing; Co. ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam.-

To

.

come to the point at once , let us Infer that you wan
new clothing. We know how you Teal and what'you want
Whether you have little , or a snug sum to spare , you desire
to get for the amount you spsnd the bast possible return foryour money. In this you are right , and METCA-LF'S is the
place where you will get it. The pretty styles of suits and
overcoats at $S.OO , 8.OO , 1O.OO , 12.OO , are something
much superior to suits and overcoats usually olfored at
those prices , being made batter than ever , and the fit , style
and finish are extraordinarily good.

Winter days fast approaching , will remind mother to take
an inventory of the young hopeful's wearing apparol. Wo
are ready to supply his needs , if it's a suit , trousers , over-
coat

¬

or a shirt waist.
Our prices are noted for their modesty.
Complete stock of hats , caps and furnshing goods.
Mail Order's solicited.

SOS Broadway , Eisman building Council Bluffs

1816 Douglas Street, Omcilici , Nob.
The eminent specialist In ncrvoiiH. clironlc prlvnto , blood , tklniiml urinary disease * . A rcwulnr and

rfBlcteroil In mt'dlcliie' , amllplomiiH unit rcrtltlvntcs thow.ln Mill trontInK with thofc-rniitett suo-

oc
-

s cuturrli , loct mnnliood , ncinlnul uer.knojH. night lomoi and nil fnrins of prlviilo illnou ' No mercu-
ry

¬

lined. New treatment for IOBB of vital power , Parties unublu to visit mo may ba treated nt homo bf-
corrcispondence. . Mcillcli u or InBlruir.ontK rent by mull or oipn.'sn necnrely piloted , no murks to Indlcuta
contents or somlor , Ono personal Intervluw prtfc-rrecl Consnltatliin lieu. Corrpapoiiilonco strictly private ,
liook ( Jlystorlcsof Life ) sent free , OllU-ehonrnUa.m totlpm. Hundii > IOii.ui lolSni. tondetamp forreplf

PAHNAM ST. , Between 15lu nnd lOlli
Streets.-

W.

.

. A. PAXTON , JR. . PROPRIETOR

z nssiiinoil the innii.iRomeiit of the
Merchants' liotol , I ulll milio: Kiiuli liniirovo-
inonls

-
iinil clinngos us will iniili ) this house

ono of the host at which to stop In Oiniihit ,

Thiieiiilrmiinnts| null wants of all iiutrnni
will Lu carofullr itltuiuli'il to. Uoliix n.ost-
ccntrnlly luoiitou this hotel ollors Hjieolal ut-
truotlons

-
to thu trnvullti'i ' pulxlu. A uonllnu-

niieoof
-

Its former liberal pi.tioiia''i ) IsroJiiucl-
fully aslic'd , W. A. 1'AXTON , Jit.

OMAHA , Uuc1. . 18-

9'J.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD STS ,

10 Ilooms at t3M per day.
(.0 Ilooms at 1.00 per it ay ,

80 Ilpoms with Hnth nt H.UO per day ,

CO Itooms with Hath ut HM to II M per day

OPENED AUGUST 1st.J-

loilcru
.

In Kvnr-
Nutvly, FiiniUliril ThroiiKlioiit.-

C.

.

. S. ERB , Prop.-

W.

.

. C. ESTEP
Funeral Director , Embalmer ,

114 Main Street ,

Council DlulTa.

RrMaOlAtilST.I-
n

.
thu treatment of all forms of

Private L>isGasos.
And nil Weakness and Disorder of

ATT'M"with loss of I'ontnite , Ambition and VI-
-l J-ajl> tnllty , Kiiihtceii yuiir * of ttiu most re-

irarkablo
-

mucous In the treatment ol this class of-
ilUeaM's , which Is proven by thu universal testimo-
ny

¬

of thuuMands who luivu beoo cured.Vrllofor
circulars uud | ucstlon list ,

iiml I'liriiiuu Sin , , ,

ByMSJPWMs! **
_

I
| l , I !fy ttiu Llot.il. ro Ha ( ml etrrclua-

ihu U' t laidlclneknuonrorblUuu-
iii <ui. cunilliuitton dy > | pila , loui ,,

briiith , licadiKliu , lioartlmrn , luns of
| pttltv , iL utal uepriH cm , ( wilnrul

dlb'Utlun , pluiplt ! < , Hulluvr iiiniiJfi-
lon.aniUvtrydl' JawrciullluKiruin ]

f Impure bleeder a failure by the ntuuuuJlvtrcr ID-

ii topciforw ttifiriruirfum-tlms.| I'tiiu.iis *

t acKm"tl. ' mall I rojs,44t ihn | Tii.l&c.
' T*


